CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
Dear Member,
Despite Hong Kong sadly reporting two more Covid related deaths in the past week and
a number of imported infections, the situation here continues to remain positive when
compared to many other places. We must all, of course, remain vigilant and it is pleasing
to see that Members continue to observe Government guidelines and regulations. Please
however be reminded that we are all still required to wear a face mask whilst on the Club
Premises out with the F&B outlets or sports facilities.
We are now in a position to take bookings for functions and banquets with no restriction
on numbers, so please contact our Catering team at catering@hkfc.com or come to the
Club to speak to a member of the Catering team personally.
All of the Club’s sports and recreational facilities are back in use, including the Main Pitch
and Hockey Pitch where Government restrictions have been lifted which allows our
Sporting Sections to actually play matches as opposed to just training. Although we are
out of season at the moment, I am sure that Soccer, Rugby and Hockey will make use of
the pitch facilities during the summer season and I would note that the Outdoor Bowls
Green is close to reopening after replacement of the grass surface. The only facilities that
continue to remain closed, due to Government regulations, are the Steam and Sauna
Rooms and the Jacuzzi.
An interesting issue at the moment, especially for this time of year, is the fact that none of
us can travel, so what would traditionally be a quiet time at the Club over the summer
months is now turning out to be rather busy as the situation becomes more stable.
Please continue to stay safe and well.
See you at the Club.
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Michael J Wood
Chairman
Hong Kong Football Club

主席的話
親愛的會員：
很遺憾，香港在過去一星期新增兩宗新冠死亡個案及幾宗輸入確診個案。儘管如此，相比起大部
份國家，香港的情況還是相對樂觀，當然我們必須要繼續保持警覺；同時我很高興看到本會會員
有遵從政府的防疫指引及規定，不過請記得除了在餐廳食肆飲食及在康體設施進行體育活動外，
所有人在會所範圍內仍必須佩戴口罩。
本會的派對及宴會活動不再限制參與人數，場地現正接受預訂，如有興趣，歡迎電郵至
catering@hkfc.com 與宴會部聯絡，或者親身到本會向宴會部職員查詢。
政府放寬室外聚集人數限制，意味著本會的康體設施全面恢復正常運作，先前各體育部只可以在
主球場及曲棍球場練習，現在終於能夠在這些戶外設施進行比賽。雖然本土聯賽正值休季，相信
足球部、欖球部及曲棍球部在夏季會好好利用場地準備新賽季。另外，室外草地滾球場已經重新
鋪好草皮，即將重新啟用。目前因政府規定尚未能重開的設施，只有蒸氣及桑拿浴室，以及按摩
浴池。
有趣的是，我們因為旅遊限制，不能到外地暢遊一番；現時疫情稍為緩和，反而令到過往在夏天
十分清靜的本會搖身一變成為疫情下的消遣地，讓大家盡情釋放活力。
祝大家繼續身體健康。球會見。
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香港足球會主席
胡米高 謹啟

